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My Sv.cctlieail,
'T i ii:iinl rlmii" wr.iwli'! in ft; i'lling

l....k.
An I lian, I, , I to mi, with a bashful I.h.k,

Ily tile sweetheart so foiiiM, true,
In til" ili'iir old Hi'liinililnvK si. Imi.; --

' If yo'i l'v mn us I love you
No knife ti ''ill our lovi' in tvvu."

That S.iiul"rV Speller," so tattered mid
torn,

Ilns- always a halo of romance worn,
Ainl never a pint with honeyed pen

Has written so precious it iliymi' sin,'," then --

"If you love mi' as I love you,"
All, ili'iir, you know 1 lii - I ilo,

I'vo kept it safi'Iv for many a year
'J'hl:Mo-'s- -, nr.',l, shabby old spelling Look,

ili'a r,
Ami now, ih I hold it within my hand.
Again in tln : lio.ilrn'.im I wnn to --tan, I --

!".'iling on,',1 more with rupture ww--"-

you lovi' 1 luvo you."

How sotni' foolish i from nut tin1 ,:i

I.ikf a ros" I'raiu'li is over the pathway cast.
Ami the time of Hewers vv.' still ri'iti"ti!l,''r,
Till wiiuls Mow o i in tln I. leak I ip 'i'inlirr.

io, gru:.t il always may In' t lie
"I lilt you o. til 'IH I Iovn Villi."

Carolyn I . P.,i,',ui, in PulTalo Mxprcas.

AT HER BECK AND CALL.

ii v li.o: anmi: sn:i:i.r.

"Wlml is your tiauii V" I asked.
"Plmoli jan, lluzoor." she answer-

ed, with ii lii'illiiint, dazzling nuile.
I sat looking ut In c. wondering if ii

more n i tminc could lrv!
lu'i'ii found for ilnit figure iiiuoiig the
nncumin s mi l celandines tin1 priinii-Ins- ,

pntisies and pinks tli.' tlii'iisaml
nnil line blossoms which, glowing
against tin ir groundwork of

lull II right
ti) till' foul I'!' till- SHOWS lll'ilVI' .

Flower.'iil life. Truly that was heis.
Sill' hid a great I II licl uf scarlet

stuck behind ln-- cur,
matching tlir cluili n pcichcd jaunt-

ily nil lirf lira, I, n:nl lis she sat herding
her biill'aloos mi the uphiii, I slio had
threaded ch.nplet en chaplct uf

daisies, lllol hung thrill llliullt
her wherever they lie Itn nu'.

The result was distinctly tluwcrful ;

lire I'ni'i', iil.-- ill .tiiu'llv t ,

clean fur a Kashmiri phi's,
lint coquette, lint, iiiitu, was w rit ten
in every line uf it, uiul accounted fur
a ino-- l uiii'siml uiul bright-
ness.

Shu caught my eye an. I smiled
again, broadly, innocently.

"Jim Iliiuur would like to paint
y picture, wouldn't In V" sh" wi iit

uti, ill a tutu, uf certainty. " I'lii'
who cuiiif la-- l yi ar pive iik

I will tiikr six thisytar.
Fu.lll i lli'llf. Kill til SO lilft'-linri- l

contt ili'tuts uf the Mnhuriijali
pvt rytiiini; - uno walnni in ton, i,ni.

hicUrti in n. "

Hut I was tint ouin: to In' ln'iiili il

iutu thi' i'!. I I'unipiuiiits I fiiiilil hint-fiti-

aii'l ii.iy ii v from l!n haos in
tin! villa:,'i'. I'p Ii to n i llio in

within a stuiif's tliniivnf tin1 litt piitoh
uf snow pii'Iict itn; tin- uiitsKirt uf the
flftnt tl ai'i r of i, I lilu'il,
if possililf, tn fuioct how vilo tniiti
ooul, I I io in tin- little slittioo lmt
t'ltisti riii( 1'iiuw iy tin' rii r. I will
not ili'si't ilit' tlio pliu' '. '1'u li.'oiti v itli,
it ilelii s lii si'riptioti, mill next, i'uiil,
I t'Vt'ti hint nt its Kiiipnsiii"; luanty,
tin1 gUilu'-tiut- r wuiihi ounii.' aii'l ill

tilt- it. It is willic it'tit to sav that a
inn rvr is an uplatiil m ailuw i,r nip, uiul
that this one, with its s

nml Kpnrkliti"; jla 'ii ts, was ItUo u

set in iliiiniuiiils. J hail seal, it
mysilf on a pivjirtini; spur, wlioiu','
1 I'lUllil slit toll II fl UW llilio ,l( till' llill tll- -

Tvnfil, ilown whii'h thii etui ralil-fii- i i'ti
rivi r was ilasliisi;! in ully iimsuiik the
lltij;i! l'ueus ifuwii. il liy pine trees.

"I will iiive live rupees also; that
is plenty,'' I reiiuii keil uttnvt ly, uini
I'houl siuile'l ii,nin.

"It must ilu fur I like lu in ? pailit-Ci-

Ctily a few S,hili, eome, verv
few; lmt whenever tiu-- si e me they
want to pniut me mul the (lowers, arul
it makes the other .mi ls in the village
Hilary. Then (io'u.) an, I Ciiiieliehu"

Here Kite went utV into a per ft e1

1'iiseaile uf smil' s, niul ley;iiii to pull
the eyelashes n'l' the .1 ,. liliernte-ly- .

There sei'Mis a pt'euiiur ti mptut ii m

for eruelty tuwaiil Hum is in irilnunl
nil over the uuiM. mil I'lmoli-jai- i

was girlish. She luok-Ct- 'l

ei.yhtet li, lmt I ilnlilit if siie

mure than s te, n. Kven su.
it was ii,l,l to ti ml her imuppropriiiti'il,
su 1 iiupiiit',1 iftiuu.i tr C'huelieliii

was the luippy 1'iaii.
"My mother is a wi,!uw," she re-

plied, withiiill the least hesitation.
"It ilt jTii'ls w hieh will pay tin' most.
fir we are poor. Theft' are others,
tun, so there is no hurry. They are
nt my hi ek u:i l i"ill. "

She orooko'l lit r forefinger mel nml-iln- l

her heail us if lieekuni Hi; to senit'
tme. For sheer I.tif-heart- i il, iiino-el- it

enjoy m lit of ht rown attru'tiin
I never --in the eipial uf that faro.
lii'lll,! have lieele my lotl nne if J

eotll,! have painte,l it there ill tin
liUitm sunloit, fiaiue l in t'ower- -

ill t was too mileli fur m '. Th re
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!'.'. , 7 iiski'ii iier o niiive to the llelit,
filfthef iiloti;; the ioniohlory, so lhat
I coithl j, ii lirr iii tliu foreffi'ti'iiiil of
ii Jiieture I hail ulronily Ii join.

"There, hy that first flump of i. is,"
I auitl, Jioilltillo' to II palell of ereeli

swoial-leaves- ', whero tie! whito lilae
wfiM lit'oimtiii"; to shor.-- .

She gave a )ieri'ept ilile shtnhh r.

"What? Sit on n ;rrave! Not I.

oes no! the Huzixir know that those
are graves? It is true. All our peo-

ple aro liitrieil lure. Wo plant tin;
iris over t lit in always. If you ask
".hy, know not. It is the llowrr of
ileath."

liichlell ili'tefliiiliatioll to puitit
lief, the I'lowe'.l'ul 1'iifu njjaiust the
I'lonerfnl leath. fompleti ly olilitcr-atei- l

the know leiloo of my own iiieum-peteue-

lmt I uracil an, I hrilie, in

vii in. I'houli-jiit- i w. nut stir. She
would nut even let me irk a handful
of the llowers f r lief to hid, I. It was

iitilni'ky; s, one in v, r km--

what one injolit lind in the thiek, t . of
leaves lioni's mid lim rid tilings. Had
I never hiard that dead people u!

tired uf tie. ir .ui:i t s mid tried Io ;;et

uitt, or evi n if ll'iy only wanted
suuirt hilio; in their raves they would
streteh I'urth a haii.l Io ;.;el it? That
was tine feasuti why people i',,t rrd
them up with just Io make
thrin inure contented.

'file idea uf stouj iuj; Io elill a lluwer
and shakiuo; h'linl i w itli a corp. e was
ell inel Iv iiiiplea.-iiii- l, ini ia uti-

liuht, su I oave up tiie point mil ln-- i

o.iti to skelrh the jrirl as :;he sat. 11a- -

liu r a ilil'tieiill ta-- k, forihe ehallin d
iueissMtitlv. Did I see that thill, Line

Inroad of smoke in the d n k pail of
pint tr, t s cuM i in.n t!ie liutt'ini uf the
Yitlh vV That uum (loluu's lire. He

v.us dry in ; orris fur the Mahar.i-- !

'fhele, till tlir opposite lllllfo-- ,

(whero tilt! liillValoes sluiwed dark
anion;,' the (lower.-- , was ('hui'hehii's
hill. rndollhtedly, ( 'hilehehll was

the richer, I ml (iult.o mul, I elimh like
an llc. It was he whom lie' lluoor
was ;ruiio t i take us a eilide to the
peak. II,' could .lance, too. Tin-

llnuoi- i huuld see him datie,' the cir-

cle dunce round t!i.- lire - no o lie in
ed so slowly , tiuluo. Ho w.oild not
frighten a youno; inil", ex.'epl when
he win Hilary well, jealoii-;- if in

HilZ'iuf th,ill;ht that w a re ter.
I!y the time she had dune chatter-illj- ;

there was nut a pet il left on the
dai-ie- s, and I wa- - divided le- -

twceti pity and envy tow aid ( luloo and
( 'htiehchti.

That evetiin.;, a- - I set my

piiiiitiui; to dry mi the ea- -i at the
duuf uf the tent. As I loinmed .;.

the camp life, smoking my pipe, a hi",

yoiniL,' ui ni, e, mini ; in wnh a jar ui'
I'lill'alo mill; on his shoitidcr and a lu'o

liiitieli of rhod nleii Iron in hind iii

ear, stopped and ui nm,.,! at my eirri-catur-

of I'iiooli-jall- . Five luiuilies
alter, down hy the servants' encamp-in- ,

nt. I heard a free li,;ht o,,in;: on,
mid strolled over to s e w hat was the
matter. After t'. i man er of Kash-

miri tptariel-- , it hud elided almost i.s
it li.'o'au ; '.'or the rue.' low pi ace.
That it li .i n. eml d was not. how-

ever, f saw at a "Jane , the fault of
the of the iuita,'oui-- ; , who
wash, iii", loteildy held hack liy my
shikar i.

'('hilehehll, that man there, wanted
to charge (ioloo, this mail In re, the
same pi ice loi' milk as ho dm s your
huii, ,f," explained t lie shikari . lai'ur-nt- '

iy. "l'uat was exort ionat ', even
thi'il.h (ioloo, licill the HitMot's
,'iiidt! lor tnmoriov., may he said to
he your honor's st i vant for tile time.
I have s Ifil the matter justly. The
lllloof need Hot K'VC tholiLri't to it."

1 looked ut the two recipients uf
rhooli-- j all's favor with interest fur
that the liiuielies of ltd rhodod- iidruU

t In V hoth wore w. re her f;itt I did not
dolilit. They were hoth line y.uiie.'
liieli, hut (ioloo distiu, oly the li tter
lookiin; of t!ie two, ii' a tri'l siui-tec- .

l). pite the t I'liiiiineinl it ixii of m

shikuri to east thought aside, the in-

cident lingered in my nieinory. and
mention.-.- it to I'tmuii j an when, oi
rt-- ii I'll in u' finish my .sketch, I toiind
her waiting' for :u aiiuur tie' tl .wefs,

iler siniSe was iiiori; lriliiint lhati
ever.

"They will nut hurl each other,"
she said. '('Iiiieiu'iiil kli iw.-- - that (io-

loo i mure netive, an I li,,,i,i knows
tiiat Chiiohohil is stronger. It is like
the doos in our villa '.."

"I was not i k i l; of tiiein," I re-

plied. "1 was thiiik:ii',' of you.
.Suiipesius- - t hey w t re to .piarfel with
yon?"

She hiu'h: d. "They will riot .piar-rel- .

In siiniiu. there are plenty
of (lowers for . vt ryl odv."

I ttlolleht of these red lhudodetl- -

dio'is, and coiiid not repress a smile
at In r harefae I VNisdoin of the ser-p- .

ut.
' tnl in the w inti'i tiun ?"
" I'heli I will niHcry ulie of tl'ein.

er some niie 1 have only to tioe.
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'I hat i, nil. 'J'h v t re n my lack and
'call."

Three y. ars p; liefi.rc ili

leave enahleil ine to pay aiiulher visit
to the Illllfij. The I liododetniroliK
were once tiiore .ml on the uplands,
and in I turned the last corner of the
piiie-s- e path w iiich threaded its way

thfoilKli tlie defile, saw the meadow
I'.'l'oi'e me, wi'h its mosaic uf llowers
lil'iht as ovt r. The mi'luofy of l'hoo-li-ja-

caiue hack to tue as she had sat
in the sunshine noildiii'; and lu ckoii- -

"I'hooii-jnn?- echoed the old I'lltli-iifi'-

w ho came out to w. lcoliie mo as

I crossed the plunk lilid'i! to the vil-

la;:''. "Phooll. jail, tl',..' herd i;iil?
Hii.oof, she ia dead; she died from
picking llowers. A vain tiling. It

was nt the turn beyond the niiil.
IlilZour, half way lictwecli ('huehehu'K
hut ii'id ( loloo's dry itier There
is a liii; fliiidodeiidi on tree haio;ine,
over the clilV, and she fed down. It

must he three years fjoue."
Three years ; then it must have hap-

pened almost immediately after J left
the vall.y. The idea lips, t me; I

know imt why. It seemed to dim the
sunshine. The mu'.'.r willn.nl that
Flow: i fill Life nodding and beckon-lie- :

I. Il imply. I was i;l id hut I hail

arian'.'e.l imt (o remain there for the
iih'ht, Iml tu push nu to another mea-

dow, some six miles further up the
river. 'I'o do so, however. I required
a fresh relay of coolies, and while my
shikari was afraupiii lot' this in the
vall'i;;.' I made my way by a !

Io Ihe promontory, w ith its patches of
iris.

henlhs are nu-- in thi s small com-

munities, mid t hero were but two or
three new ;;i',ives all but oil" loo ft
cut to be pool' I'hooli-jall's- . That,
then, must be hers, with its st ill clear-

ly leli:icd ib ii of iria, already a

mass of pale purple and w hite.
sal down on a rock, utnl hcoan,

iiuromaiilieally, to eat my lunch,
up with a pull at my llask, and

thus providentially lorlllied, I stoop-

ed, . re leavin'.r, to pick one or two of

the s from the yruve, intend-

ing tu paint them round tin; sketch of
the "ir.'s head which I had with me.

Cleat Heavens! what was thai'.'
I turned positiva ly sick with horror

and doubt. Was il a hiiinl? J( win.

.some titiif' before 1 could force myself
to s -- t aside th" sheathiu.- - leaves mid

M'lt'e the point. Soiuetiiin;;' it was

which, even as I parted the
stilus, fell to pjit'es, lis t he ski letotl
of il b. ekouin;; hand ini ;ht have done.
I did tm! stay tu (e inure; I let the
lluwt rs close in ever it -- whatever it

was ami made my way back to the
village. y ha 'i;ti"e, InivillLC limp-

id shoii lih i s, was si rea m i n ' nut over
the plunk bl lilue itLiiin, and in the two

first bearers, curryim; my cook room
puis i n l pans, I it eu,,'iii;; il (ioloo
and ('huehehii. l iny had both nr.mn
stoiiu r, ainl wore Imee hunch. of red
riioilo.leti ions behind their eats. I

found out, on inquiry, that they were
both married and had become bosom

tl ielid-.- .

1 have lmt seen the turquoise set in

diamonds since, but I often think of

, and wonder whit it was I saw

aiuono the iris. And then seem to

see IMmoii-ja- sitting am. ui"; the llow-

ers, tiodditi;;' inf head utnl savin;,',
"ih"v are at my beck and call."

If i were (i.iloo or t'htichehii, 1

would be buried somewhere else.

A I 'Inn ii Tr;i!ric Ucatlt.
Au.;,iste, tic trreui French ch.wn,

w hose reputation was Iviropeiu, has
come by his death in u circus ut ltvs-ilet- i

under eiiYU'iistuiire.s peculiarly
dramatic. He was making i of hi.i

itsttul "saitts do e.trpo" amid the up.
plaiise o! t he crowd, when with nu

hw kw ai d lie s t iiat was irresistably
eo'iiie, lie l. ii. lie not olily lull, lmt
on the ground in. lulled in contortion
that deii-h- t. his piiblic,aml to crown
nil, simulated ileath, lyin;r ri.u'id and
motionless i a th utnl II" of l he
it was the supremo al t of elovv. fy.'llld
was I'ecoyliicd a id rewir.i by the
applause of a't tut- lliyent ail lleiiee.
They had seen him do this kind of
thiii", before, b'it nova r so weil.

r. an nat' i motionless a rutiiu
went u to him and found tiiat a;,'atn,
and for the last time he had ti.Ceived
tic public ; tin- v. i tie i1 column was

broketi mi l the man w.ts ilea, I. He

was known as a Fretieh clown, bet his
name was William Fri,,,'e. It is not
easy to create :i'i entirely in w circus
clown, and pour Auuusie did that.
New York M nl and l'.xiivss.

b'ei.iireil.
Old l.adv. I.lttle boy, did von sto

anything of a snow while cat?
Little I Joy. Yes. She fell into n

bair. of black pamt down Ihe street;
but I fixe I lu r all rtirlit-

Oi.l Lady. h, you good littlo
b..y ! What did you do?

Little II. iv. - I throwed her in a

nut r of whitewuali. l'uek.

( Mil IHtFN'S (OI.I MV.

SI AUK ll"W.
WIh'Ii raraii'r Juiuvs liiel shot a iT 'W,
(It was no easy task you know.)
He limine it In hi" 'rnll.,l.l, wliern
He tie iiijjlil Ihe live crows it w.uil'l S'llVI

'I'll" erows I'oiil'l iio ui iiioiiriiins'. s

They always won' funeral tints
So lliey solvi'il to liohl a w.ik"
l or i piirti il I'Mthi r's sake.

They met ainl mournd liiai 'mi l the
Ale I. ut'owiiiK Iniii.'iy Imvanl t.'ie laorn,
b voiiri' (he erois aii'l tlii'li W illi, Ir.'W
l.i'iiv inn (II" S ' ii row an tli view.

II t r " r s Voiint; l'i"

CCNMNIl LOWS l:l:sl'tlNSIIIl,ITV.

T here was a gie ll lailwuy accidellt
in I'ugiaU'l last l am m r because omi
train was behind time. After weak
nnd months uf investigat ion the man
who was was c iisiired ami
discharged.

He was an eh clriciati who was re-

ceiving n salary of j?"i,tiUD a year. It

washisdilty to see that the watch's
which tin.' company gives to all of its
employes were looked after and pill
in order at stated intervals.

This duty he had liegl, cled. The

conductors watch was slow, th" train
was wi t t'I.e nnd many lives lost. And
it v as proven to I..: all the fault of ll:e

prosperous man asleep in his London
home at tin- lime.

When the Muiiig prince imperial of

France was killed in Zu.iihunl s. vend
years am, all the hopes of Hit.' great
party in Fin'ie" were 1. lasted, and

probably the history of Furope
changed. wa- - shown (hat his death
was due o (h dislion 'sty of his sad-d.- e

ui ik. rs in London, w ho had Used

imitation hat for one of he st raps,

the strap hi. broken, and tin- young
pt inee wa - mi foot, among sav-

ages.
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes says

that in hi'iiming up a hoy, mi"
b. begin with his grandfather, beeiui-- e

there are a gi v .( ni iny traits which if

they had been crushed out tiuli
would never cuiue down to the oan,l.
Soil.

It might be a good idea for evi ry
buy to nu mber that he is at the be-

ginning of a great many things, and

that the smallest neglect uf any one
duty, the least dishonesty, may chauu'C

i very! h i'iil; in the world. I'non every
one rests a to his fellow-me- n

as well as to hiii..v f. Atlanta
('oust it ut ion.

.. k's II MIC.

.lack was neve. .. ei Io get 'ie

liil'iies of things ." Iraighi at

school, from the tin." t N in iu'sA--

("s until he was quite a biu

One d iy his sister two years older
than he, was bo a:. tile: that she was in

"six sl ildies. "

"So mil i ill si,".liek said, not
liking to be outdone.

"Oh ! .lack, you know you urn not;
you are niily in thru-- "sin- said.

"1 mn! I am in ju-- . as muiy iisyt.it
are, imw miss, and I can prove it by

counting." And .lack was sn very

sure that he began to io-- e hit temper.
Then he begun on his ling is:

"There's leading, i. lie ; v.iating, twn;
i peiiing, (lift e ; mid nn,i and slut",
lour; pencil, five; and sponge, six!
Now haven't 1 proved it?" he cried, ill

the must delightful way, and his little
sister euiild't say that he had tint.

Win ti he was nhi, r and quite ad-

vanced in "Shite ami pencil and
sponge," out: morning his mother was

keel. ill;' ililll ll few lliilliltes before he

started to M'ho .l to try and hritsii his

hair a little sinootlii r.

lie kept pulling away from her, and
ill last begged: r. please li t tin?

go I've got the h.'P'de-- t slllUS today tl

hoy ever hud to do.

Wii it sort tif Sinn - are they , my

soli?" th ninth aske 1. It

that it was a ve-- less ui, but .lack
was in great trniible over them, and
said. ' I duti'l know what kind of sums
tiny ate except hard ones." Then with

brow wrinkled up nt the thought
nl them he a l l d: "I'mt ynii put Ym
to 'em ; ynii tak 'em from Ym ; your
lour tiin, s Yin. :onl ymi hnw many

tiun - in 'em." V.d tin on.- can deny
that .lack's sums .lid nut sound liv.nl-full-

hai d. - - Coui

Language of Finger ais.
A while spot on the linger nails

coming misfortune. Pule,
dark nails b long to iiiehinchol v peo-

ple, hile gei, tie. timid, shrinking u

are indicated by broad Halls.
nails llnlie.lt" llllatl.-,-i student

and one of nt n y and thought and
t. 'cling. Loin:, iiii ruw nails show an
ambitious ami irritable disposition,
ami small white nails point (,. s:,i.ii.
ness of nu I, la clasp, obstinacy and

I!e I s,ted nails show a
mart ml. ehoh ic snirit, and t hose w hieh
ernw into the th sh at t he sides nnd

enriicrs indicate a luxurious taste, Ii- -

,lbie to ill V, up intil hl.illess. Verv
a ,1 nai s in hcate weakness, of
hataeti r. - Fiii'iiib Iphc J'n sb.

bogus comm.
Made of Molasses, Rye Flour and

Oilier Ingredients.

How t lie Countprroit Boan Is
M;vi)Ul'act uivd for the Market.

The ndulleratioii of f in these
days of keen compel il ion lilid cheap
production has given rise to a pecu-

liar industry, which, in spile of its
claim of legitimacy, is enshrouded
with nearly as much mystery as the
work of the alchemist in thedark ages,
Kays the Philadelphia Inquirer.

Tlie new industry in the liianufiic-tui- e

of coffee compound or nrlilicia-r-ulh'i- .

The "compound" is niniiiifactured
in ihe shape of e itl'ee beans, niade to

imitate as closely as possible the nat-

ural article. It is sold to wholesale
dealers ami is mixed with tin.- common-

er grades of coll'ee. 'The bogus coll'".,

is sold at about tin: price, of

the natural product, nnd this allows a

big margin of protil when tin; "com-
pound" is mixed with the genuine ar-

ticle. Molasses, rye lloiir, chickory
nnd other ingredients enter into the
composition or (he bogus coll'ee, and
it is claimed (hat it contains nothing
injurious to health. The secret of the
preparation, however, is jealously
guarded.

I he iiiatiiil'aelure of the bogus coffee

berry is commenced on Ihe third th.or
of the factory, otherwise known ns the
mixing room. At one end of a big

room a huge tub is located, where
ingredients art; thoroughly

beaten up mixture looking very

much like children's mu batter,
ll is next placed in a sort of grinding
machine, over which a young girl pre-

sides. Her work is to sec that the
preparation is thoroughly ground, niul

to look after the long, briek-sha- d

cakes as tin y come from tin: oven.

'Ihe putty-lik- substance is imw

ready for In- - next machine, which

merely culls it nut in thin sim-

ilar to A third contrivance
cuts these sheets into long, narrow
strips abiiiit an inch in width.

I'p to this point the composition
has not the slightest resemblance to

coll'ee. It tastes very strongly of mo-

lasses, utnl is slightly bitter. The

next prociss is the stamping of tin

long strips into beans. Th" machin-

ery Ihai docs this work is very intri-

cate. There are a number of win a Is,

iihoiit six inches in diameter, and en-

circled by a brass band. At even in-

tervals there are iiideiiiatioiis just tin

si.e and shape of the c ,nvv side of

(heeoV"t' bean. The tint "I'onve.i
side of the beau is formed by another
hrus-hiindo- wln.i l, slumped in a .sim-

ilar
The loin ; thiii stiips are run into

this machine and ill" divided by

knives into twoor three strip., the t

idlh of the beau. In ruimilij
through the wheels the beans are
stamped out with b wilih riug rapidity
falling into square sieves pla direct-

ly beneath the in lehiii".
The beans arc carried Io lle llooi

beneath, when- the drying r huii is

located. A long double tn r of clos-

ets extends from on.- end of this
room to the oth !'. - of t -

closets lltO sti' llll pi s. The sieve,
containing the stamp l colT. i. beau,
are placed in the elos 'ts and th" steam
is turned on. One hiiinlre I and thirtv
degrees is tlie temperature required,
and the bean is left for si voial h i ir--

to thorough' dry.
The beau is, of course, still very

l'ollgh, ntnl would easiiy i. det"Ct"d
ns spurious were it not smoothed
down. For this pioei s, a tloeii re-

volving sieves are require I. Tie.-1- , am

is talon from the sieve-.- nnd is

smoothed and polished hy friction.
In the bottom of each sieve th re is

n fu:tnel-shap"- trap through which
tlie beans fail into a reeeplaele oil the
lloor below.

The compound no iv taste-- like cof-

fee, and were it not l r a slight mo-

lasses lluvor it Would be almo.-- l impos-

sible I,, distinguish it Ironi nature's
product. The final process is to roast
the nu in the same manner as the
genuine article. Any desired shad,
call be obtained in roasting, thus im-
itating the various brands of cnll, .,.

The entire process uf manufacture
occupies about two days.

The Largest Meaiii Kngine.
The largest steam iiigiue in the

world is now in process of completion
in tiie works of Sult.er brothers, at

Winteithur. It works with lour cylin-
ders, the st.aui for which is furnished
by four boile:s with J.tl Ml horse power
capacity. The engine is ti:! feet long
ainl I", feet wid". The flywheel meas-

ures 'j:l feet ill lilllllleter. When Com-

pleted the monster will be put into n

large fact, ry in St. Petershur'.

NO. II.

A Stui y of Hat il Luck.
Along in the late lilt's I was in New

York, mid one morning I woke up,
nit r having had only one meal in two

days, to lind myself the possessor of a

piece. I was as hungry as a

bear, and entirely without valuables
except my overcoat, mid tin! weather

, ii terly cold. I left tny tempo-

rary iih.'ing phiee a stranger in a

strange town, and walked up P.road-wa-

in tin hopes of meeting soiue

one I knew. For three or four hours
I plodded back and forth, when sud-

denly a feminine voice culb .1 my

name, and was greeted by a young
uly w hose family I had know n in

(i orgia. We chatf d a minute or
two, and she asked ni" to conic over
to Prooklvii, where they were living,
before I left New York. 1 said I was

going to h ave that evening, mid, us I

had hoped, she lu gged me to conn!
over and take dinner that v ry day. I

promised, and she left me with (he re-

mark thai they d at Ii. It was

then barely noun, ami I was nearly
furnished. Tin- fare to Urookly u was

then tin cents, so I wandered down

town toward the Wall St. pier, mid

bought two apples with t w o cents out
of my precious live. At las' the time
came Io embark, mid mm r to P.rooklv n

went. My friends lived ill Mon-

tague street, wln re the Wall Sl. ferry-

boats land, mi I was quickly at (he
house. Tiny were all delighted to

see me, mul naked a million questions,
which I could give no connected

to on account uf the ueeasiolial
clink f.f dishes in the dining-room- .

I'liul sound set me nearly crazy. At

last dinner vvns iiinioiiuced. The
father took his s. at lit tic le ad of the
table behind ll big silver bowl id
steaming soup. We Were ail helped,
and I was praying for my pnrtinh tu
get cu.il enough to sip, when I hupe I

may die if my host didn't fall buck out,

of his chair, stricken with apoplexy.
(If course, tin whs in. mole dinner;
everything was excited and hysterical,
and I got out of the house as soon us
I could. Nothing was left for un- to

ilu but pawn my coat. 1 did so, ale
all immense slipper, and (he cih els of
It made HI" sleepy. When i was

awakened to pay (ll" cheek I didn't
have a cent. I had been robbed while

dozing. I was kicked out of fie pine,
faiking about hard luck and out in

the en!. world, out In tiie street, tell
you I had eti'iiigh of it in a lew hours
that tmi" to lust me all my Hfe.

slept in an lunch house,
who-- e clerk (uok pity nu me, that
night, ami u xt day managed Io gel a

temporary job telegraphing; but it

wis a tough ii ii I aw lul i xperii nee.
Mv old friend was buried two days
alter fh,' dinner, but I couulu't go to

turn nil, b. eaii-- e I didn't have an

overcoat. Washington Star,

A (iiiinl Atlicrtisf incut.
' Whal c list li ut, s ii go el adv , rl

-ill?" I aski .1 i. is, question
day of a man who has a national

reputation as n writer of lu ighl, etl'.

v i an rade-ei'.a- nig adv. nisemeiits.
lie replied; "fin I' Is II "i le lllV.r- -

g tl e uf opinion alii igg a ivei'tisi is as

In w hat the ingredient of a good ml.

consist of and each is . mule. to sum

consideration, t"f anion r the most
successful inlvi-rti- rs are In "i whose

methods are w id !y at variance. In

y opinion it - of pri:n importance
tiiai an a ivt t - iin nl eoiit a:u nothing
liui (h plain, il n e s li (ruth. No

l.t Lit!. o, Iron, tie- - m il to I. ...
..lllissiole, lor lietKi nis iia, i'. are apt

t i b t ik, ii si rioii-ly- , nit l when buy

i rs eaninit timl t he uri icl-- s in t he sture
at th-- ' p:'io,., qu U d in (he advertise-
ment they Son beCOIne ll sl r llsf f of
the n ic reliant win. nk- thus to , nl rap
(Inuu. brevity an important
f ieior. I In n a jaiii an :i v r: is. .'ui- ii t

slnmld have u bright, cat hy introduc-
tion that will arrest the reader's atten-

tion until his mind has absorbed the
substance of th. a 1. I niso believe iu

a liberal ue of and in
frequent oil'erings of genuine bargains.
It must also be r tn inhere t that an
advertisement, like a dozen of eggs,

may be spoiled insetting. Typogrnphy
will make an udvi lUis 'tnt'tit, no inat-- t

r Imw small, stun mil prominently
is what - needed." P.illVih. News.

The Miseries i.r Hank.
Haughty Huron- Waiter, what have

you get to nt ?

Watb r Huron, I can reciinitiiend
half a rmist duck.

Haughty l!aruti--Ha- lf n duck ' No.
I (hank yon Hon do I know who
eats the otln r half? It might be some
vile publican. Texas Sifting.

lie Was Precise.
"Are you a well-dig- i ?" nsked tin-

man who wanted some vvurk done.
"Oi can't say that Oi mil," replied

Mr. Duhin, leaning un his pick. "At
prisint Oi have a touch hv the

" Washington Star.

Chatham tcemcT.

RATES
OF

ADVERTISING
One square, One insertion-On- e I1.0

square, two insertions
One

l.r!
square, one month

For larger advertisements liberal con
rarts will be mido.rrr ra

A Fall Meinid .

Oti, Hi'! I'lnj.im days nuiii" stealing
(hi tli" memory, revealing
Ki'.'ii.'s nml thoughts that raise tli" tiling

To tlio r.'gtrfnsnf tlm sky;
Ami I smell the pnililing. ilapr'1--

With the dumpling ftf the npplo ;

Ami, likewise, 1 liolilly grnnpl"
With thn storied pumpkin pie.

That pie, so ridi an, I Rulilen,
In tlm merry flays so oltl.'ti

That would hungry youth einliol'iiiu
'i'o In, It it on tlie sly:

Oh, I yet 1'itn feel (lie frolic,
Ami tlio horror ilialmli".
Ami (In' raging, howling clie

)( (hut (aliens pumpkin U'

- rli'vi'land Plain Ioiilr.

lll'.MOHOL'S.

"J think Tack is tired of being my
slave. He is getting so anxious that
J should marry him."

lie They have dropped their an-

chor. She Serves them right. It has
been hanging over the side all day.

"Who nro the visitors over nt Ulink-ir'- s

- relatives?" "No, they can't be,
for the whole family seemed glad to
see them."

Mothei Tommy is like another boy
since he began school. Teacher Yes.

I've noticed he acts exactly like the
worst scholar I have.

Tint consistency's a jewel
Is a guess we think is right

Itut it must it "f fashion
It's so udell ollt of sight.

He -- What's the d If Teiice between
yon muladuek? She (shyly) Is there
nny? He -- Yes; you're dressed to kill
and the duck is killed to dr. ss.

"lid you see the man that spoke
to me just now?" "Yes; know him?"
"He's my great uncle." ''Hiiin! I

didn't notice anything great lib, nit

him."

May "I hear Mr-- Dasher has
npened a school of designs for young
ladies." Iiva - "Yes, she instructs
them in the art of catching hus-

bands.

"No," said the halie, who h id just
swallowed a silver quarter, "I am not
Worried about the liuuiiees of the
country. I have a iiionetnry syst in

of my own."

Ii limy let t.e true. I, at IV- ..fn-- t t

'j li I ".liters never rea copy tli.it'- -

'fnis mis miiy ,e lmt it's ,iii:'
taia that

I'liey in vi'r le'cepl any that - llat.

Dayson "I've a good mind to J im

furthnt cnr. Do yum think can
catch it?" Miiysiiii-.-"Sun-- ; that is, if

you don't bnppeti b I. t tin: driver sen

yoit chasing it."
(histoiner---"Wii- in :ii" mischief

don't ymi give my shirts e domestic
finish us I asked you to do?'' I'mss

hedging!---- " Hnw can we, sir, when
we employ only foreign In lp?"

Mother at a Did vmi allow
young Su p tend to k iss . on in (he eoii-- I

servnbiry? Daughter Why. maw?
Mot her - t h, y.ui ti lii't "why maw"
me. One side of his nose is poi,i red
tilld ulie side ut yours i n l.

"I'll make short work of you," sai l

n farmer to an importunate trump, as

the llgl '.Cllltltl ist pn led to untie the
dog. "Don't trouble yourself, sir,"
replied Tired Tompkins, as he univid
quickly nvvuy. "I always did d. lest
work of nil lengths."

To travel lor pleasure is a'i well enough.
If ymi have i,,t, the '.visti ainl ihe w.a!!i ;

J'.ut w is n y, ui have iciih-r- i! e,,ine- - prelly
(,'iigh

Ti (ravel al.out for y.air

A would-be- . poet hnvtci (Wo uf his
iioctns I i an e.iiior, ussing him wtucn
would be the must suitable tor ubli- -

eiitioii. Tin: editor having giaiietd
through one effusion, tu plied: 'fho
other one." "lint you have tint tend
a line of it," exclaimed the astonished
puo'. "Never mind, it can'l be Wnj-s-

than the tiist," was (he

A husband wlm had been out shoot-

ing, but w ho hud lint bet ti successful,
rather than return h unci
stepped irii .. a shop and purchased a
hare. "There, my . lucky," he said to
his wife on returning b inc. "you
I am not so iii, " in e tin- gnu af-

ter all. " "Let ii " "Isn't he a

tine fellow ?" "Id dear," said tin)

wife, as she carri" ' a- ati'miil to In r
nostrils, mi l put r i'o'vu with a griiii-a- c

, "you were ouite right in killbig
him loihiy : tomorrow would 1. e
been too bit e. "

Her Ten Word Limit.
This is the message t In: t legraph

operator handed to him :

'('nine down as souti as ymi enn. I
am d ing. K w r."

Light hourK later he arrived nt thi
summer hotel, to be not on thepiaz;
by Kate heist It.

" Why What do ymi mean by send,
ing tin- sip-- a incssip.,.? ' h.. n .ki ir.

"Oil'" she gurgled, "I Wanleilto
say tluil I w is living to s e Von, but
my ten words ran out nnd I ml tu
stop. ' J it than a .oi is .In it i nil


